Bachelor of Pharmacy (BPharm) Year 2
Orientation Week 1 Programme 2019

DAY ONE: Wednesday 27th February 2019 9.00am-4.00pm

Day One Morning Sessions: Lecture Theatre 505-007

Introduction to Key People in FMHS, the School of Pharmacy and the BPharm

9.00-9.30am  Student Registration – Name tags, induction programme
9.30-10.00am  Official Welcome: Head of School Jeff Harrison and Deputy Head of School Jo Barnes
10.00-10.10am  Dean’s Welcome: Professor John Fraser
10.10-10.25am  Welcome from Academic Director Lynne Petersen - Introduction to Part II Staff
10.25-10.40am  Waiata: BPharm Part III and IV Students Introduction to Auckland Pharmacy Students Association (APSA) President Piyara Perera and APSA Executive
10.40-10.50am  FMHS Student Centre Team: Mel Cross (Manager), Michelle Chung and the Student Academic Services & Engagement Team
10.50-11.10am  Break

Meet at Ground Floor Stairwell then rotate in assigned groups through rooms in Building 502

Introduction to Key Rooms & Areas Where You Will Learn in the BPharm

11.10am-1.15pm  Tour of facilities (5 groups to rotate through various parts of Grafton building 502 starting with Group 1 at the first venue – 20 min per venue & 5 minutes travelling time)

- Pharmacology and Pharmaceutical Science Teaching Labs – Dr Trudi Aspden & Dr Manisha Sharma (Room 502-350)
- AMRF Medical Sciences Learning Centre – Nick Duggan (Room 502-130)
- Clinical Skills Centre – Dr Harsh Bhoopatkar & Director Experiential Learning Placements Lynne Bye (Room 502-022)
- Pharmacy Tutorial Room/Model Pharmacy – Clinical and Professional Skills PTF Maureen McDonald (Room 502-004 & 502-005)
- Philson Library – Introduction to Libraries and Learning Support Team, Resources and Services

1.15 -2.00pm  Lunch provided by School of Pharmacy.
Lunch will be at the ground floor Atrium at the back of Building 505 past main stair well.
Day One Afternoon Sessions: Lecture Theatre 505-007

*Introduction to Approaches to Learning Content in the BPharm*

2.00-2.15pm Learning to Learn in the BPharm: Knowledge-to Application Synthesis Strategies in the BPharm – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

2.15-3.00pm Plenary: What is a Drug? The Story of Morphine – Deputy Head of School Jo Barnes

5 minute stretch

3.05-3.20pm Tracking Project – Antonia Verstappen

3.20-4.15pm Overview: The Part II BPharm Programme and Teaching, Learning and Assessment – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

- Question/Answer session and wrap up

---------

**DAY TWO: Thursday 28th February 2019 9.00am-5.00pm**

Day Two Morning Sessions: Lecture Theatre 505-007

*Introduction to Programme and Professional Requirements along with Your Wellbeing*

9.00-10.00am The Role of a Pharmacist: Embedded Graduate Profile and Eight Star Pharmacist Roles Challenge – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

10.00-10.45am 1) DELNA and Academic Integrity - Academic Director Lynne Petersen  
2) Fitness to Practice – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

10.45-11.00am Break

11:00-12.00pm Student Health Requirements and Maintaining Wellbeing during Study

1) Immunisation Requirements for BPharm Students (Kathleen Stone, Student Health Services)

2) An introduction to the Student Counselling Service and BPharm Student Support: Kimberly Farmer (University Health & Counselling Service) and Daniel Heke (Student Support Advisor)

3) What to do when ... things don’t go to plan - Academic Director Lynne Petersen

12.00 -1.00 pm Lunch break (bring your own lunch)

Day Two Afternoon Sessions: Lecture Theatre 505-007

*Introduction to Experiential Learning Placements, Learning Expectations & Opportunities and Academic Achievement in the BPharm*

1.00-1.30 Experiential Learning Placements - Director of Experiential Learning Placements Lynne Bye

1.30-2.15pm Extended Learning Opportunities in the School of Pharmacy - Research Director Professor Janie Sheridan and Placements Team PTF Stephanie Yee
• Rural Health Immersion Programme (RHIP)
• Overseas Research Placement Opportunities (ORP)

2.15-2.45pm  Academic Success & BPharm Prizes – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

**BPharm Celebration – White Coat Ceremony**

2.45-3.45pm  White Coat Induction Ceremony - Head of School, Staff and Invited Guests
3.45-4.45pm  Class photo at the Ground level Atrium Stairwell

Afternoon Tea with Staff, Students and External Stakeholders

Social event (afternoon tea) will be held at the ground floor atrium at the back of Building 505 (where lunch on Day One is held).

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Key Contacts 2019**

**School of Pharmacy Physical Address**

Grafton Campus, Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences
85 Park Road, Grafton, Building 505, Level 3
Phone number: +64 (9) 373 7599

School of Pharmacy Teaching Administrative Team: enquiries@auckland.ac.nz
Pharmacy Placements Team: pharmacyplacements@auckland.ac.nz
Bachelor of Pharmacy Academic Director: Lynne Petersen
Email: l.petersen@auckland.ac.nz Ext. 82215

Please always include your Full Name and Student ID number in the subject field of any email communication.

**Auckland Students Pharmacy Association (APSA):** apsaexec@gmail.com
APSA Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/APSA.UOA/

**FMHS Student Centre (For all Enrolment issues/support)**
Email: fmhs@auckland.ac.nz
Phone: +64 9 923 4888

**University of Auckland IT Essentials**
https://www.library.auckland.ac.nz/services/it-essentials

Student Email
https://www.library.auckland.ac.nz/services/it-essentials/email